
Aotnaiwaiver 3. Where any actual waiver of the berofit of any covenant or con-
not ta exteld dition in any lease, on the part of any lessor, or his heirs, executors,
f r.ptarta- administrators, or assigni, shall be proved to have takea place after the

eniar instance passing of this Act in any one particular instance, such actual waiver
mentioned, shall not be assumed or deemed to extend to any instance or any breach
and ot ta be of covenant or condition other than that to which suach waiver shail 5deeined a
general specially relate, nor to be a general waiver of the benefit of any -uch
waiver. covenant or condition, unless an intention to that effect shall appear.

28, 24 V., c. 38, s. vi.

Apportion- 4. Where the reversion upon a lease is severed, and the tent or
ment of COr other reservation is legally apportioned, the assignee of each part of 10ditions of re-
entry in cer- the reversion shall, in respect of the apportioned rent or other reser-
tain cases. vation allotted or belonging to him, have and be entitled to the benefit

of all conditions or powers of re-entry for non-payment of the original
rent or other reservation, in like minner as if Îuch conditions or powers
had been reserved to him as incident to his part of the reservation in 15
respect of the apportioned rent or other reservatioù allotted or belong-
ing to him.-22 & 28 Vie., chap. 35, sec. iii.

POLIcIES OF INSUnANCE.

Reef against e. A Court of Equity shall have power to relieve against a forfeiture
forfeiture for for breach of a covenant or condition to meure against loss or damage

br of
crena °u by fire, where no loss or damage byfire has happened, and the breach 20
heure in cer- lias, in the opinion of the Court, been committed through accident or
tain cases. mistake, or otherwisi without' fraud or gross negligence, and there is

an insurance on foot at the time of the application to the Court in con-
formity with the covonant to insure, upon such terms as to the Court
may seem fit.-22 & 23 Vic., cap. 35, sec. iv. * 25

Whe relief 6. The Court, where relief shall bo granted, shall direct a record o
granted, the such relief having been granted ta be made by endorsement on the
Saine ta be
recorded. lease or otherwise.-22 & 23 Vie., cap. 85, ec. .v.

Court not to 7. The Court shall not have power, 1xnder this Act, to relieve the
relieve any same person moue than once in respect of the same covenant or con- 30
Persan m°re dition nor shall it have power to grant any relief under this Act wherethan onre in
respect of the a forf, ture under the covenant in respect of which relief is.îought,
same cove- shall ave been already waived out of Court in favor of the person seek-
nant. ing the relief.-22 & 23 Vie., cap. 35,sec. vi.

Lessor to S. The person entitled to the benefit of a covenant on the part of a 85
have benefit lessee or mortgagor ta insure against los or damage by fire, shal, on
of an iniforma1 Ios or damage by fire happening, have the same advantage from any
insurance. then subsisting insuranoe relative ta the building covenanted to be M-

sured, effeeted by the lessee or mortgagor in respect of his interest
under the lease or in the property, or by any person claiming under 40
him, but not effected in conformity with the covenant, ai he would
have from an insurance effected in confrmity with the covenant.-22
& 28 Vic., cap. 85, sec, vii.

Protection of 9. Where on the bonaf/de purchase after the passing of this Act, of -
purchaser a leasehold interest under a lease containing a covenant on the part of 45

"r °er the lessee to insure against loss or damage by fire, ihe purchaser is fur-
covenant for nished with the written receipt of the person entitled to receive the
instrance rent, or his agent, for the last payment of the rent accrued due before
againt are au the completion of the purchase, and there is subsisting at the time of
cetan cses. the completion of the purchase, an insurance in conformity 'with the 50


